RIETI International Comparison of Productivity among Pan-Pacific Countries (ICPA Project)

Scope: Comparable KLEM dataset in China, Korea, Japan, Taiwan and the United States from 1980 to 2000 to analyze industry level productivity

Organization:

Core member in Japan
Kuroda, Motohashi, Kawai, Shimpo

National Experts
• Ruoen Ren (China)
• Hak K Pyo (Korea)
• Chi-Yuan Liang (Taiwan)

Japanese data
Kuroda group

US data
Jorgenson group

European KLEM
Van Ark group
RIETI International Comparison of Productivity among Pan-Pacific Countries (ICPA Project)

Work Plan

Phase 1: TFP growth comparison
2001.2: First workshop
2001.11: Second workshop
2002.11: Third workshop
2003.5: Mid-term results

Phase 2: TFP level comparison
2004: Final conference